
Wholesale
Pricing List

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY TO POSTCODES 

2710, 2712,2713 & 2714

MINIMUM ORDER $250 - LITTLE ONES

MINIMUM ORDER $1,000 - ETHICAL OUTBACK 

 WHOLESALE SHIPPING $25

ALL PRODUCTS SALES INCLUDE RETAIL PACKAGING

UPDATED JANUARY 2021

Little Ones by Kimmy Falls
'Maxwell Farm'48 James Road Finley NSW 2713

ABN: 45 690 977 240
www.littleonesonline.com.au



Little Ones was established in 2017, with a desire and focus to
offer a range of safe, quality products that are designed to meet

and exceed mandatory safety standards for the Australian
market.

 
Little Ones is based in FINLEY NSW and our products are

packaged on farm, usually with little helpers, meaning all
products are packed with love.

Our teething toys & dummy clips are independently certified at
an Australian accredited testing facility and are made to meet

Australia Mandatory Safety Standards.
 

We are excited to bring you ''Ethical Outback Wool'' by Coonong
Station.  100% Pure Merino Wool Products - Grown at Urana, NSW

by the Holt Family.   
The ONLY wool in Australia that is Humane Certified.

 
We love to touch base with all customers and enquiries, so

please feel free to drop us a line, anytime at
hello@littleonesonline.com.au

About Us





Maxwell                      $26.95  $16.17
 
 

Charlie                       $26.95  $16.17
 
 

Paige                          $22.95  $13.77
 
 

Ted                             $15.95   $9.57
 

Riverina Rattle              $29.95  $19.46
 

Teething Toys

RRP      W/S

Safe option for teething babies. These make a perfect gift for a new baby or a
purchase for your little ones.

Our Teething Toys have been independently tested and certified to the
Australian Mandatory Standards AS/NZS 8142.

Pink, Lavender, 
Oatmeal, Grey &

Turquoise



Finley                         $26.95  $16.17

Dummy Clips

RRP      W/S

Never loose a dummy again with one of our dummy clips. 
Our dummy chains / soother holders have been independently tested and certified to

the Australian Mandatory Standard EN12586.
 

Pram Clips

RRP      W/S

Pack of 4        $16.95  $10.17

Choice of: Pink, Grey, Black & Blue

Little Ones branded pram clips which allow you to attach a muslin or other
items such as toys to your pram or baby carrier, even helpful to clasp a wrap

around a breastfeeding mother for added privacy.



Keyrings   $15.95       $9.57

 Lanyards                     $15.95  $9.57

Keyrings

RRP      W/S

Lanyards

RRP      W/S

See colour chart 
otherwise we will choose for you

See colour chart 
otherwise we will choose

Stylish addition to your keys or a perfect gift for someone special.

Lanyards are perfect for home, school or office - never loose your
keys again. Forget the daggy lanyards and swap it for one of our

bright and fun pieces.



               
                Lip Bowl Set   $31.95  $19.17

 
 

Flat Bowl                       $31.95  $19.17
 
 
 

Scoop Bib                      $18.95  $11.37
 

Silicone
Tableware

RRP      W/S

Little Ones bowl sets come with
 1x silicone bowl, 1x silicone fork & 1 silicone spoon.

Microwave & Dishwasher safe. BPA and chemical free.
Easy to clean and simple to use.



Teething Toys, Dummy Clips
Keyrings & Lanyards

M.O.Q - 3x Product in any 1 colour combination
           

Need more infomation or would like a custom order or combination?
Email us : hello@littleonesonline.com.au

Colour Chart

Silicone Tableware
Bowls Sets & Scoop Bibs

       

Sage MustardDenim Dusky RosePebble



 
We are excited to bring you ''Ethical Outback Wool'' by

Coonong Station. 100% Pure Merino Wool Products - Grown at
Urana, NSW by the Holt Family.  

The products are produced from pure Merino wool grown at
Coonong Station, in Urana, NSW, Australia. 

Coonong Station is accredited by the Responsible Wool
Certification (RWS), a European certification body that

provides the highest welfare standards for sheep and wool
and they are the ONLY wool producer outside the USA to be

Humane Certified. 
Designed by Sophie, Maggie & Maria to be practical and

ethical and the quality is just exceptional.
We are so excited and honoured to be on this journey with

Ethical Outback Wool.
 
 

Wrap yourself in nature with the ONLY wool
in Australia that is Humane Certified.

www.coonongstation.com.au



The blankets are produced from beautiful lambswool
grown on Coonong Station in the New South Wales

Riverina. They are processed and knitted in Victoria.
100% natural, 100% ECRU lambswool, with no dyes,

chemicals or other finishes. 
Each blanket is hand knitted therefore no two blankets

are the same. 
This makes them unique to our collection.

LIMITED EDITION
Lambswool Blanket

RRP  $297.00   W/S $193.05

Size: 900mm x 1350mm



The blankets are produced from
Coonong’s beautiful Merino wool
grown on Coonong Station in the

New South Wales Riverina and
spun and knitted by our

supporters at Xinao Textiles.
Available in three variants. The
grey & gold are exquisitely dyed

by Xinao using a natural plant dye 
Natural ECRU,  Grey Melange  &

Coonong Gold 

'Little Roo' 
Pure Merino Blanket

RRP  $220.00   W/S $143.00

Size: 1106mm x 720mm



The Coonong Swaddle is large in size with plenty of give
for a firm swaddling technique for your baby. 

The quality is just exceptional.
The swaddles are produced from Coonong’s beautiful

Merino wool grown on Coonong Station in the New
South Wales Riverina and spun and knitted by our

supporters at Xinao Textiles.  Available in: Grey
Melange which exquisitely dyed by Xinao using a

natural plant dye
 

Pure Merino Swaddle

RRP  $80.00  W/S $52.00

In contrast to synthetics, Merino wool is an active fibre that reacts to
changes in body temperature. So it helps you stay warm when the

weather is cold, and cool when the weather is hot. Merino wool absorbs
UV radiation providing protection from the sun all year round - so a

perfect shade option for your little ones if your out and about.

Size: 1108mm x 1140mm



These wraps are absolutly divine. Perfect for the cooler
weather as a wrap, scarf or shall or even a ideal cover

for a feeding mother. The Coonong wraps are produced
from Coonong’s beautiful Merino wool grown on

Coonong Station in the New South Wales Riverina and
spun and knitted by our supporters at Xinao Textiles. 

 

Pure Merino Wrap

RRP  $270.00  W/S $175.50

Available in four colours:
Blue Jaspe

Purple Jaspe
Coonong Gold (plant dyed) 

Natural ECRU.

Size: 900mm x 1780mm
(not including frindging)


